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I <em J:>Tatdul to the Committee of the um 
chance to conw to and to have the opportunit~' to give a tali\ abou1 

in Thailand. Bt>fon: we go furthe!' on the subject may I b!: 
brief introduction. I had that, on many occa,;ions \\·hen I had 
Thailand, one oi the first question was: in what part of Afric-a o1· 
located Thailand. In order to save time and to assist those from tlw 

may hesitate 1o ask the same question, let me have the 
Our countrie" on the easten1 f1·oniier are Laos and Camhorlia :. f•ll lw 

China ::\Iainland: on the wecctern side Burma, and on Uw south FedPration of 
:\Iahl~·sia. 

Thailand has a 
culture, the country to\·ers 

ion of ;j2 millions, almo:1t 8()<,; earn tlH:ir 
625,000 sq. km. and 

are cultivated, mainly with rice: the arable soil belongf! 
with a pH ranging from 5--7. 1 leave this to my colleague who 
further details about iH for agricultural purpose. I ,.:hall 
troduction h,v a fpw words al>out the elimate. Thailand rPcein•s ever.'' ;. 
of monsoon. one from the Pacific Otean, which is knov;n as ea,;t monsoon, 

hectares 

one from Indian which is called west monc:oon. Both of them detenninP Tht• 

n1inv sea.-;on which lasts 5-G months from Junf~ to Xovember. 
·.:\Iaize is not a new crop in Thailand, it is admitted that it has been brought to 

this country 40ll-f!OO year:< ago by Portuguese merchants. I am sure that . m-
eluding myself, i" in the position to sa;~: anyth1ng that 
concern would be that one has no means \Yhatsoever to identif;; the 
tuguese type, the rea,<on is that maize is usuall~, nl!ovved to 
tion with natural croc;sing as a general rule. The 
eontinuou,.; Yariation ri,;e to a multitude of strains which arP more or k,.;s in-
t('J'Psting. 

In tht> history of Thai maize, one name must be Prince 
one of the eminent Directors General of the Department of Agriculture. 

introduced hvo varieties of dent corn, which later on were multiplied and 

who 
In Hl;52 he 

spread to the Xorth East rc~giou INhere comme1·cial field corn production ·was fir;;t ini
tiated, and since 1952 the crop has become \Vel! established in Uw area. 

In 1958, the Department of Agriculture receiYed from Indonesia unde1· the Ameri
can Aid lAID) new ;.rerm-plasm of maize. The new material was put into trials in 
Yarious experiment stations. and finally one variety of flint corn of Guatemala t.VPP 
was selected and \Vas recommended for comme1·cial growing. 



T H J'l, I A N D 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBU TIDN 

OF MAIZE PRODUCTiON 



Cntil the product of maize was 
was yery lovr, ~u·oulH.l 1 ,00\l kg ha. 

tcnH to 

\.Ya6 <-Ltceleralt"d during the next 10 
f'Xc:eeded 1 n1illion ton;:,; :in 

would that the ma_cnitude of 

A,; member of the Government body which iR 
m.otion, I that our contribution to the corn 

per uuir 

of the Friend-
green 

of hectares of land 
the 1irst .im
new markets 

to 

in 1955, when the 
be allowed to 

of maiw from Thai-

country, 

was estimated 
of ton 12 

notice that 
clark eolour 

for agricultural pro
was of very recent 

date. In 1956, under the Technical Cooperation Programme from t: .S.A. the Depart
nwnt -vvelcomed a team of eminent agronomists \\'ho came to Thailand 
to assist our technician:< organize a programme o1 Research 

haH been set up on man~ eeonom.ic crops, and maize being one of them. 

Surface planted to maize (1,000 ha). 
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In 1962 Rockefeller's Foundation has taken interest in our \\"Ol'k and ac-
to support the whole since 19G5, l\Iaize Research Centre has been ,mb-

decided where UniYersity of Kasetsart and of v;orked 
hand in hand v;ith a group of Seminars an<l 
training were organized and attended who Cc:me from many 
countrie,; of the South East Asia" I shall not extend much mol'P on the actiYitic:s of thi:< 
Centre qince Dr. \Yho is one in this 

He v;i!l 

All that has been said until now represents a broad Yiew of the Thailand 
has become one of the world exporters of maize. It is an achievement. Nov," let 
u,; move down onto the fields to the farmer's I am sure that we may come 
c-ertain things and ·which required considerations and probably assi,stan<:c'. 

:daize farming can be 
farm. 

Into the first sector ,,,ill be 

illto three large sector,; accon·1ing to the 

those farmer,; vvho occupy 

of the 

land 
which vvere reclaimed from the ferest 
which is illegal in certain respect is 

or governn1ent reser,,:-~~tion 0 This ty[Je of farmin1t 
more known as 

principle of this can b;o summerized as follows: 
han~ selected in tbc 

trees and shrubs, set fire to it, turning into ash all they can and when comc:oo 
:'<eason, they plough and prepare the land for cropping; sinc-e they are 
with axes, knives, hoe:; and other prehistoric: tools such as 
one should not expect much about the of land stumps of 
yarious calibers remained on the f!I'ound and the crop i poor. Statistic:-' ,;bows 
that shifting cultivation never pays sufficient return to enable the farmer to settle 

they cultivate the same land for 2-:3 years and v;hen the amount crops fdl 

-·· year 1 ~153 195,1 1955 

Production of maize (1,000 tons). 
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below <:ertain level move a~cvay looking for a new site. They may return to the first 
place after 5-6 years vvhen the jungle has more or less but the 
forest has for ever. One can foresee the ultimate result of these 
and I fully agree with my colleagues from the who qualify them 
as an act of vandalism. 

belt ' 

type of farming is ve1·y 
Lomsak). On a new 

region of the corn 
ton is not un-

but after 3--4, years, the yield per is reduced 50c< or 
more, hence necessity for the farmers to abandon the land. From economic a 
farmer vvho practices shifting cultivation may be able to grow 1--2 ha of corn, assuming 
that the crop will be sold at the rate of 80 st.::- per kg the annual revenue of the family 
would be between 348-!JG in the first year and in the third and fourth year. 

I have to mention here that the farme1·s received assistance from the 
dealers at the yilJage, it rnay be given to them under various form, such as rice, 

medicines and other primary goods which are needed, all the advances 
accounted, and the farmers are bound to back in kind, corn 

in thic' with a handsome rate of interest neVt'l' less than 100 1;;. One can 
visualise the social consequence of the 

are merely cheap labours in the hand of blood l'P-

to build up their economic empire. 
In the second eategor:; of corn growers a11 those farn1ers \"":ho do not 

~;hifting cultivation; they are scattered along the roads and , theiJ' 
tm·ms are established and more or accessibie lorries or oxcarts. 
r\lmo;,;t 80 1,~ of thcm own their codraetors \Vho service 
them with mechanieal ploughing and labours are frequently used for 

and In a normal year, v;ith no dimatie the yield of 
gTain corn per unit surface would be 
being 8--4 ha, the average annual income of the 

2 tons per ha. The size of holding 
would be $240B20 less $86-48 

to pay the services of the wntractors. If one compares the revenue of a year esti
mated for farmer of the first group, thoiie vvho are in the ;;econd group han' really 
made a substantial progress. But there is one additional point to mention most 
of the fanners still on the dealer:' of the villages for the selling of their crops. 
:\Ieehanization is generally appreciated but no indication could be obtained regarding 
the use of fertilizers or the application of farming technique. 

The third group of corn growers is of those who may be properly quali-
fied as farmers. They do not form an an11y in number, but do 
a very important role in the dissemination of know-how. This type of farms 
is found mainly along the Friendship Highway, between Saraburi and The 
majority is financed by urban capital. ..\leehanical equipment is used as as it 
may be permittE'd by availability and skill of the operators and mechanics. Improved 
seeds are in great demand. Chemical fel'tilizers are gaining more and more 
\Veed control for the first times has been accepted as a in the farming system, 
and besides the traditional mechanical means, chemical control technique was applied 
quite successfully. At this moment three of weeds are listed as the most noxious 
in the maize field. Two of them belong to grac;s family, the famous lalang or Imperata, 
the Burma gra,;s or Pennisetum which is a good raw material for making paper pulp. 
The third one is a euphorbia, a herb with white latex. They have a eommon character 
that of being able to reproduce extremely fa:,;t. 

•:' Satang; unit of Thai cul'l'enc~·, 100 satangs make one baht or tical. 



'ertai n c-arnt The 
out with 

the third group 
ha. The a\ 

field of 
1;-:; n-:;.uch 1arg·er than n tht_' 

f\r:'-t two categorit>s. 

to nv?ntion also that 1.9G2. ~fhailand 
belt an outbreak of art unkno\Yn locust: PatcHl.f.ta 

this locust has found la;-:;t in than 
of crcp that 

bdiPH' that this fWSt h<tS :;pent 
Thailand. Anywa~·, it i l.iO\Y at home, 
\Va~~s and rnean.s to vet ri 
di-tnlage e:~tin1ated llJ terrn of ;:,urfa.ce 

and 
for the control oper<ltion 

of the It is 
lands. It appears that th(; <.:ontrol 

,areas are not 
chPmicals is rendered 
unefficient to conhol 

accessible 

the natural 
could becorne m.ore 

vehic:les. 
lack of road and tract. 

early stage, the pest is 
b~· leayes and weeds. The problem is open and we 
perts who are prepared to take up the chailenge. 

Since the three sectors of the corn de\·elopment have been 

the m·r;•a. 

vveicome those ex· 

succe"s and 
problems inherent to the farm itself have been pointed out, a few wordf "honld be 
;,;aid about other step of tran,;action \vhich our grain haye to 
to the main market. 

before <trriving 

In the shifting cultiYation sectorJ \Ve kno\\' that corn is s1naH farnt:--. 

which scattered in the the harn·st begins in October 1vhich the 
end of the \Vet season and some late rains rnay occur during th:c~t The fal'mers 
mt.Et bring their crop to a market when: the dealers have their shops, The trans
port of corn to the and main stores b,\' lorries vvill not be economic until the 
soil driec' out more m· lese; completely in order to ,;tand the weight of tnlcl\c:. 

the ways of aeee,;s nm across padd~· !1el.d or svvampy lands. the crop 
from this :-;ector will not appear on the rnnrket until .hmuary or A.•.,;uming 
that fanners receive for their corn grain a rate of 80 sL per kg I am over 

Those difficultie:c; of transport must be taken illto con''id,,,·ation c:nrl sub-
reduction would be the normal resuH. \Vhen it wa~ :said that 

a Inlsel'able live, vvhat shotdd be said DO\\-, 

the farmers al:'CL I am not 
the 

last year. 
I feel that I am taking too much ad van !age of your 

that you have now a better idea and better knovvledge 
I apologize, aud 

about Thailand, that you ma~· 
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of nld 

Diiicussion 

ot' 

corn to ren1a.in stapTlant sinee around 19(-)5 '? 
Answer: as of 

H. Ishikura, 
1\nswer: 
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